Intragastric pressure measurement: a guide for reduction and closure of the silastic chimney in omphalocele and gastroschisis.
In newborn infants with omphalocele or gastroschisis, traditional criteria for reduction of the herniated viscera either primarily or after application of a Silastic chimney have been the baby's color, respiratory rate, and lower extremity turgor. These are not always accurate or immediately apparent. In order to define more objective guidelines for reduction, measurements of intragastric pressure through a gastrostomy tube using a water manometer were carried out. The validity of this pressure measurement was demonstrated in five puppies where intra-abdominal pressure correlated well with inferior vena cava pressure and intragastric pressure measured through a gastrostomy tube (R = .98 and .99, respectively). Over a 3.5-yr period, 25 newborn infants with omphalocele (9) or gastroschisis (16) were treated. Ten underwent primary closure, and 15 were treated by placement of a Silastic chimney with serial reduction and closure. Manual reductions were performed once or twice daily to a maximum intragastric pressure of 20 cm water. Greater pressures demonstrated cardiovascular and respiratory comprise both experimentally and clinically. The mean time required for removal of the Silastic chimney was 4.7 days. There were no infections related to the chimney. There were 2 early and 5 late deaths, a 28% mortality rate. The remaining patients are alive and well. Intragastric pressure measurement in patients with omphalocele or gastroschisis provides objective criteria for safe primary closure and Silastic chimney reduction, shortens the time of reduction, and reduces the number of associated circulatory, respiratory, and septic complications.